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Current Research News

Lyd ia Horne recently grad uat ed from the Ecology and Environmental Sciences program advised by Dr.
Sandra De Urioste-Sto ne. She has since become a postdoctora l fellow at the Univers ity of Northern
Colorado, but is continuing to collaboratively lead a project with fellow NRT st udents fu nded by the
Mitchell Cente r, entit led "Develo ping a Transd iscipli nary Participatory Framework as a Tool for
Community-Based Cli mate Change Planning."
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Foundation's Research Traineesh ip Progra m (NRT), which is led by
Sustainability Solutio ns. The program got its start in fall 2018 and
is fu nded as a five-year, $2.9 million gra nt. According to Horne,
climate change is a complex iss ue that is already in pacting the
state of Maine .
"Our project is trying to build comm unity ca pacity to alleviate t he
negative impacts Maine commun ities might face from cli mate
change while also taking a dva ntage of new opportunities," Horne
expla ined in a recent interview.
Lydia Horne recently grad uated from the
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One of t he project's main goals is t o he lp Maine comm unities
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become a ppropriately prepa red for climate change. "By co-
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developing adaptation strategies with comm unity partners, we
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postdoaoral fellow at t he University o f

hope to find ways to forward that work with community
resources, values, and visions," Horne said.
In 2019, Maine's touris m indust ry supported more t ha n 116,000 jobs a nd saw approximately $9.7
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billion in economic contributions (Ma ine Office of Touris m). Ma ine comm unities dependent on
tourism a re being connected with cli mate data as a result of this project In addition, Horne and her
fe llow graduate st ude nts who are a part of t he project, including Valeria Briones, Asha DiMatteo-
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LePape, Alyssa Soucy, a nd Gabriela Wolf-Gonzalez, are working to create a framework for climate
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adaptation by utilizing a strategy known as "scena rio pla nning."

that impacts yo u!

This invo lves fo recast ing future condit ions t hat ca n help stake holders make important decisions. This

research could not only d irectly impact the communit ies being stud ied, but also help inform the ways
in which similar communities, as well as t hose invested in forestry, fishing, and agricult ure, operat e.
'We believe t his framework w ill help many communit ies t hro ughout the state that are dependent on
natural r esources [and are] in itially focusing on pilot communit ies that rely heavily on to urism and
outdoor recreation."
At the center of t he pr oject is a series of workshops t he team develo ped in order to help co mmunity
members learn about the challenges and o pportunities climate change may present as well as what
resources or solutions may be available. 'We want to make sure t he research is actually useful," Horne
adds.
'We thought this would be a good opportunity to further connect t he u niversity w ith Maine
communities,'' Horne says. "There is this narrative that academics live in t he proverbial ivory tower and
their research is purely for scientific inquiry. Our Mitchell Center proj ect hopes to achieve t he opposite
effect, where our part icipatory workshop framework is co-developed w it h community part ners to
directly help communit ies plan for environmental change."
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